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Dy. Secy./Genl

for Chief Engineer/Admn
HPGCL, Panchkula

enast No.t-Z!1-lcerHpcc-3?6(\,,2g-l\laUf Dated: la .o8.2o23

A copy of the above rs forwarded to XEN/IT, HPGCL' Panchkula lt is

requested to host the above said memo on the website of HPGCL

HARYANA POWER GE NERATIO N CORPO RATION LTD
Reqd Office: C-7. U ria Bhawan. -6. Pa kula
CorDorate ldentitv Num ber: u45207H R1997SGC03 3517

website: !4!44Lb!ggLgIS!!
Telephone No. 0172-5023426

E-mail: dsgenl@hpgcl.org.in

From

Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula.

To
All Chief Engineers in HPGCL, Panchkula.
Controller of Accounts / Finance, HPGCL' Panchkula.
Company Secy., HPGCL, Panchkula.
L.R., HPUs, HPGCL, Panchkula.
AII FA & CAOS, HPGCL,
All Dy. Secy./Under Secy. in HPGCL, Panchkula.

Memo No. ch-a)./cBiHPGC-376(Vol-1 3 )tV1-Ll 5

Dated: lo. .08.2023

Subject: lmplementation of campaign - Meri Maati Mera Desh.

Enclosed please find herewith a copy of D.O. No. 8-2811212021-Coord

dated 08.08.2023 of Secretary, Government of lndia regarding implementation of

campaign - Meri Maati Mera Desh.

This is for information and taking immediate necessary action, please

DA/AS above.
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Dy. Secy./Genl.
for Chief Engineer/Admn.

HPGCL, Panchkula.
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OSD/Tech. to M.D., HPGCL, Panchkula.
SPS to Director/Finance, HPGCL, Panchkula.
SPS to Director(Technical / Technical-ll), HPGCL, Panchkula
PS to Chief Engineer/Admn., HPGCL, Panchkula.
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Pankaj Aganral, r.e.s.
Socretary

Govemment ot India
trilia B{re

Minlstry of Powor
Shram Shakli Bhawan

N6w Delhi - 110001

frSd riTr-dq

${ lIfu q(r
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-relle^ 
: 237 1 021 1 lz3t 1.1 3 1 6
Fax i 23121487

E-mail : secy-pourer@n ic i1

Date: 8th August, 2023

r.,,41 Dedication of Shilaphalkam (memorial) in each panchayat;

,-)t Panch,.Pran pledge- at the memorial site, with provision of serfit: and its digitarv uploading on a dedicated portal (www.merimaatimeradesh.gov.in);

r TVasudha Vandhan - pranting of 75 saplings around the Amrit sarovars,\/ wherever possible, or around an avairabre water body or suitabre pubric
spaces like Panchayat offices, School, colleges etc.;

dr4Honouring the memory of l.-,cal veers who have sacrificed their lives in the line
v of duty, felicitation of widows of martyrs, freedom fighters, retired Defence,

CAPF & State Police personnel and;
e. Final conclusion of the ceremony by hoisting national flag and singing the

Vy'Nationat Anthem (Rashtra gaan).

4. ln view of the above, I wourd like to request your kind attention on this issue
and to issue necessary directions to DlSCOIvls, TRANSCOMs, GENCOq, field units
and power stations to actively participate In ihe cam at nandu
on the dedicated portal (www.merimaatim era ES gov.in).

with warm reoards./ u{t}tv
tg

Yours sincerely,
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(Pankaj Aganrual)

To,
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Principal Secretary of Energy of States/UTs. (As \.s}
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I\e_",^" Sec^r:hj^.U_,

lwould like to reiterate the deliberation held during the closing ceremony of
Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav (AKAM): Meri Maati Mera DeJh- video cJnference thtn
states and urs under the chairmanship of cabinet secretary on 22,07.23 and to
again appreciate the enthusiasm and support shown by the Stite Governments and
UT Administrations for making AKAM a people,s movement.

2 As desired by Cabinet Secretary, I hope the closing ceremony of AKAM
would also be grand, participative and successful with the support and help of all
states / UTs. ln this context,. Ministry of power will arways e,.iena suppori tirough
the CPSEs/Organisations to the events to be organized.

3. I would like to inform that the core for the closing celebration this year wouldbe Mifti (soil) and for this er campaign called Meri Maati tvtera Deih will be
implemented as a culminating r:vent of AKAM. Th-e-pEFos@veni !r";a .arirt 

"t5 elements of the campaign:

D.O. No.B-28l'1 2 12021 -Coord.
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